Urban Legends Summer art allows a kid to experiment in a plethora of
art mediums in a safe, nurturing classroom with experienced instructors. Hands-on
opportunities to explore art while learning educational facts. UL classes engage
all the senses for a memora,ble fun-tastic art experience! Geared towards ages
8-14 years.
402-470-0331 urbanlegendsartclasses@gmail.com

.

COST: $95 per camp..
Limited space- Call or
email to reserve your child’s best summer memory! Don’t forget about our awesome birthday parties!



"Discover the Super Hero within You!"
JUNE 6–JUNE 10TH 9AM – 11:30AM

MONDAY - FRIDAY

Become the superhero you’ve always wanted to be. Design your logo, character
and create/SEW a cape! We will draw up a comic book sketch while creating our
characters. While having artistic fun we will also develop our inner super beings
based on the 6 pillars of character. Topics include manners, community service
and how to safely be a great leader. Guest speakers, photo booth and community service on last day.

"Denim Delirium-SEWING"
JUNE 20TH – JUNE 24TH 9AM – 11:30AM MON - FRIDAY
Explore the world of designing with denim! We will create a pillow, message
board, messenger bag and design a cool jean jacket….all out of denim! Bring
an old pair of jean shorts or jeans and a jean jacket to bling up! We will be
sewing on the sewing machines. No experience necessary. Some jean material
will be supplied. Call if questions.

"Color My World” JULY
JULY 18TH– JULY 22TH 9AM – 11:30AM MON - FRIDAY
A very popular class! Try your hand at a new technique each day. We will explore the
color wheel and all its opportunities to create art! Learn water color, color pencil, acrylic
painting on canvas, oil cray-pas and alcohol inks among others! You’ll have your own art show to
present at end of week!

"Open Studio" Join us most Saturdays from 10am to 1pm for open studio.

$10 adults and $5 for kids

under 12 plus canvas size. Never more than $20 per person. Paint canvas or door art under supervision but
without step by step instruction. Great family time! Bring a friend. RESERVATIONS SUGGESTED

REMEMBER…YOU CAN ALWAYS BOOK A PRIVATE PARTY
WITH 5 OR MORE FRIENDS!

